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Student Nurses Patton Panthers
‘Present Short Skit Come From Behind
At Patton High (TopingLitt
On Tuesday morning of this Behind

Week two student nurses from the
Miners’ Hospital, Spangler, pre. ation Hig? vi Pye
sented a skit in the Pation High fpurte 4 into the rena in th

Behool auditorium to all those stanza to tounce
nigh school girls interested in y Red Ra
sursing.

Mise Mehal and Miss Stitt the

student nurses, presented s skit

in which a letter by a student
purse at the Miners’ Hospital was
‘written to her cousin Carole the rival sy
The letter gave the gatrance re- ged back

guirements for the Miners’ Hos. period, scoring 18
pital, told of the privileges en- the first three minutes

joyed, humerous situations that The Josers took the last
take place, and at the same time 13-12.
explained that study plays an

ECONOMICTALK IN WASHINGTON

Frank Schwab sparked the win-
important role In a student’ ners and was high scorer with 20

purse’s Mie, just as it does in points. Law of Lilly scored 16 §
| points. The PantBer Cubs scored

Epos of vooa- | 4
Ho ofthethethril of the capping | VATSily summary:
exercises, of the well balanced Patton OF T Ly y
meals planned by the hospital] { Sarhm f | 8 Taikof :
@ietitian and of the privileges Schws 2 Law 1
gianmd with the responsibilities || Mmigin . : :
of a registered nurse. ow as : o

At the. conclusion of the skit, :

nyives.Helfield of work.
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"i{Legion NabsLead

a 222.20, preliminary win The
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| ADMINISTRATOR OF the Economic Stabilization Agency, Eric Johnston
(left) and Michee| DiSalle (right), Director of the Office of Price Stabi«

lization, confer ia Washington with Sen Burnet Maybank (O-S. C.),
Chairman of the Joint Congressional Committee on Defense Production,

| Later, Johnston and DiSalle reported to a closed session of the Senate
! HogroupSuing48 Tus Capitol. Kistertationdl Snagit)

Legion AidesPlan
Party For Mar. 12

i Plans were made to hold a card
{party Mar. 12 to rasie money to
furnish chairs for the library at

| Student Teachers Doing
Work At Local School

senor class of St. Francis Coll-
ege, Loretio, are doing their stu-

C Ayeting the &lstussion

Two students, members of the | ™
jm evening

dent teaching for the present six -
weeks at the Patton High School ¢

os
ay /

IN J, nae JASMB
Chmors =Sutwidtorme.The
ns axe former
tom.
| Robert , firemen, gd

RNSTAR| miNeY  —
fet i= = member The |
ariation repair ship USS Pabius
which is
i mipport for aire
of the Seventh Fleet

Putten Prestiyteess Charch

The Value 2 -
Ohare aod |

The Trinity Methodist (hareh

sig special muse Youth Paliowship |
a1 the Parsonage Peppy

g feng ton
with sermon by the pastor ot 735 Pp

Feb 3B Pruyer Service
Fm
Mar 3-WECE mesting In

ee

Trinity Eptscopal Church

(Mibert M Watt. Priest. in-charge

handuy. Poh 35-Third Sunday In |
Lest waning Prayer and sermons 8
#8 mm. and Chureh School ot 10 a

Hote Lenten Services ah Wednes-
70

Arde . nd iMatthias Da

The fon

j ceived and filed last wiek.
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Center, . &
rhvrtudasS82(2%A heap
urday morning received Uo more time ;

flarge orders for Type iD whole
bicod for military needs in Korea

A first special order Was re graphy which had
viousl)/ In its pages.

The second order 4 tH bel
ipped from Jiastowsn between|

XN and Mar. 1 ;
wi N. Matters »ergilime
AR of the Cambrig Dous

 

Y snportance of - |
snipmant TH he

ghting frost. Inrejmrest- |
is he has urged that
pood donors belly ©o~ |

with these specis] (rders
oe Lt from Rastyin Area
ro, Alexandria,

hn day 60 pints of tiood for| EOI fast |
military needs leave the Johns | rt!

Regional Bicod OCmter. Another machine, we read,
These special orders dre for! “guikes Hike ¢ man” Hesw't
amounts of blood over and ibove |

| Enis daily Guota. mast com a, prey festimoniale

$51

They
tain all © blood Betagise of |

{ thin order, Mrpre Bits point.
in Lonada a woll wer decked

oa weedof 40 miles por howr.

| odout that the Type O supply at}
{the center hus been dinsizished to

’ Caw'y hovel meuy deers of ther
rate,

ret

where our oid and new dollar bills ©

e
y

i
y

a dangerously low jevel,

New Stained Windows
‘For Barnesbore Church

Stained windows are now
being erected in Bt. Thosiasn' Ep-

; Chiareh. Barpesbiont. In

ar two boys of the
were killed
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In Cinch Tourney {the mew Veterans Hospital in Al
| toona, at a meeting of the Ladies

The Legion paced over the | Auxiliary to Walter McCoy Post
Slovak Club last Wednesday ev-| 614, American Legion, Patton, on
ening by a score of 363 points Monday evening
{to take a 21 point lead over the | Mrs. Edna Huber, president|

Moose in the Patton Fraternal also gave a detailed report om the

Pvt William J. Rudolph, son of Cinch Tournament. The league | distribution of gilts, fruit and ice

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rudolph of leader: have a total of 1435 cream to the veterans at the
Herriman { Cresson Sanatorium

The VFW made a wonderful! It was also snnounced that
| showing when they trounced the time has been made available om

ery Battalion, of which he Is iSong of Italy, 408 to 315. The the Patton Hour on WNCC for
moved from Schwaebischmember,

Hall, Germany to Ger3 Merman) Kangen, the FOE's
Eagles, 308-300, | the Americanism program today,

score in mon- | Feb. 22.8 11:30 8a m Mrs J J
| Sheehan, Americinisn chairman

The Moose is currently in sec- [will give a fiveminute talk at
with 1414 points; FOE | that time on The American Way

1,909: VFW, fourth, us {of Life.
Club, fifth, 1325, os

th 1.296 points.gEPatton Girl Passes
a soe S|State Nurse Exam

fifth game of the Miss Geraldine Cammarata, »
and from now om, || daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Cammarata of Patton, has re-
situated on the lower Fran- | with the remaining five game of‘eoived word that ashe has passed

§tly March/ her state bomrd examination us avonian plain, in the center of the Play lo cantinne through nurse

+ East Road Homemakers
Meet At Bender Home
! The East Road Homemakers’
|Club have had a series of dem.

William McNeal Is doing a
teaching in the Nelds of English
and social studies, while Vincent
Segeleon is teaching in the ma

{ thematics department of the Jocal |
high school

. "0

‘Patten R. D. Men Part
Of Skating Show Cast

Howard Lather and Ralph
Rosian, both of Patton RD. will
be among the cast of the Skating 7»
Show to be held this Thursday
and Friday evening st Cicero's
Roller Skating Rink, Ebensburg
The two skaters will travel

i with the ensemble to Portage on
Monday evening of next Wess
where the same show Will De
staged in the Cicero Rink in that

| community The proceeds of both
shows will go to the Pollo Fund

LE

Sgt. Robert Lawssa of Kessier
Fiekd Mississippi, returned to
camp last Thursday after spend. |
ing 15-days here with his parents

Mr and Mra Alex Lawson of
Fifth Avenue

Mr. and Mrs Jobe Erb and
daughter, Maureen, of Slats Cob
ogee visited here over he Week

nd st the home of the Iady's
mother. Mrs. Harriet Brown of
Beach Avenue

Mr. and Mra leo Prosser vis
ited in Harrisburg Inst Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swisher,
Mra. Louise Gers and Mrs Betty
Davis spit the past Werk onl in

.N. J. with Mr. and Mrs |

daughter. Alice, of Lewistown,

spent last week al the home of |
the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs|
Norman Swisher Curtis and Oa

therine Swisher accompanied Mr |

Miss Cammarata is a graduate
lot,Patton High School, Class of

While in high school she was

 

  

Word Wir lL
as and BEd

wi O Oorech, Pastor the ‘windosrs
y. Pot 15.-Bikie Study Schon! Were raised by the Rechw's Ald

a. mm, Ener Boombery Supt. Society of the church

They are David

writers and ;
nation’s largest group of invest|
ment. comp i
Sanker will be given special |

awards by the company for sales
sctivitien which quality Bigs to be!

Sundey 3 member of the firm's President |
Club. He won membership in’
competition with the Srma's na-

Hasurday Poh 26-» a wm. Words of
dle program over WROC Surassbors.
thsndny Pe 35-90 a =

Sebold: 13 a =m, Morning Worship,
The Constructive Power of Ihe
Bivie” and 73 FF =. Evening Wor.
ahi “The Destraction of the North.
svt Domfederacy

Pes Be iat
1 a ’ne nanny Ph os p = 4-4

our: 630

p

=m. oeoly practios A major Jennein Jearmd from |
P30 pm. Ru Swulty the Korean war is that i{Mting |
ht Lutheran Church cold. and deep mow ne inger |

Bev. T. A Holmer. . hall major combat operaiions, an’

handay., Pod. I5-Sundsy School at STMY Spokesman said on ‘Taisday. |
218 p mm. and Worship Serviee at And in this Be gid in|
348 p. iam mterfew Tn | Ashinglon, Am- |

- \] frican Uoops are betler off than
Ee enemy theare facing

He said it may Be tue that
the North Koreans and Chinese
Communists physically are more
accustomed to cold wenther bot!
in cold winter they're joing %o
rooms !

“Thay dont have the fuel the
tents, clothing and the |

than 1.900 representatives.

MASAOEO

llda
m, this evening, Feb 22 in the

fares agent and assistant, respec
{thely, attended a two-day con
| terrence at Penn State College o8 poir Musser daught i
| Minday and Tuesday of this | od Mra  Bobert a of |
| Whes. : Philipsburg. were marti Feb. |

iow] were Told of the research

. Agriculture at State College.

and legumes, their ombinaticns |

penmt Sun- |
in Cardige, Pa. |

has rece |

"| Spangler Munict

1 ts50th wedding anniversary Simda
H C McWilliams, and Herbert or 4 family snaiversary a=

(C. Terndrup, Cambria Coudly home

, Kerr. a native of ficotland
Mrs Kerr the former Miss |

|
i

i

a
a
a
r
e
a
L
e

Agricultural extension person- .o jany

i The ceremony wag puetsmed]
by Hev. A. EZ Meyers in Uhe|
‘home of the bride's parents. Mr. |
Kerr is a son of Robert and Iss|
: {MeCall) Kerr.

Extension personnel were told Idd mine

ving
‘and diseases. Fertilization of the | ves Rochester,
| grassland also was discussed. iwmrd Larry,

The meeting was a part of the Kerr, Cookport; Mrs Nellie (Cook.
sational now beng Cherry Tree: Mes Norbit Bek

| sponsored by the U. 8. Depart-|e
Agriculture

Tho-
son of Mr. and mnt of

of Fhila- |
, Mother of | | ~—Clearfield County
Blackwood, ‘area of 1144 square
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SCHELL’S LOOSE SEEDS
“They Grow Better — TheyYieldBetter™

I EACHAS
#

aOBIESCNHrAAUSS

The mont

talked - about

SPRING
SUITS
snd the ONES

   

 


